Induction of vascular leakage and blood pressure lowering through kinin release by a serine proteinase from Aeromonas sobria.
Aeromonas sobria causes septic shock, a condition associated with high mortality. To study the mechanism of septic shock by A. sobria infection, we examined the vascular leakage (VL) activity of A. sobria serine proteinase (ASP), a serine proteinase secreted by this pathogen. Proteolytically active ASP induced VL mainly in a bradykinin (BK) B(2) receptor-, and partially in a histamine-H(1) receptor-dependent manner in guinea pig skin. The ASP VL activity peaked at 10 min to 1.8-fold of the initial activity with an increased BK B(2) receptor dependency, and attenuated almost completely within 30 min. ASP produced VL activity from human plasma apparently through kallikrein/kinin system activation, suggesting that ASP can generate kinin in humans. Consistent with the finding that a major part of the ASP-induced VL was reduced by a potent kallikrein inhibitor, soybean trypsin inhibitor that does not affect ASP enzymatic activity, ASP activated prekallikrein but not factor XII to generate kallikrein in a dose- and incubation time-dependent manner. ASP produced more VL activity directly from human low m.w. kininogen than high m.w. kininogen when both were used at their normal plasma concentrations. Intra-arterial injection of ASP into guinea pigs lowered blood pressure specifically via the BK B(2) receptor. These data suggest that ASP induces VL through prekallikrein activation and direct kinin release from kininogens, which is a previously undescribed mechanism of A. sobria virulence and could be associated with the induction of septic shock by infection with this bacterium. ASP-specific inhibitors, and kinin receptor antagonists, might prove useful for the treatment or prevention of this fatal disease.